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lss& Sa a DottbleAtypBlaalcet .and Spread
iuiurinect was in Kockiuh cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Dolly Sandlin; two sons,
Athol and Vivian Rogers of Rose
Hill; and one daughter, Mrs. H. A.'k wuiucs gi iukej Mount. sL:

f
; I J. 7. F. "Bud" Mfler," News. Adv. Representative en : Time

" . By Robert SchmidtKb.i::m Miss Gresfem s
day night in the home of Mrs. E. H.
Thlgpen and , members of other
W. M. U.were Invited,

Mrs. Louise BratcheT circle leader
presided opening the meeting with

song by the group and prayer
by Mrs. Macon Brown. 'Mrs. Horace

There are many things to do in
the garden in June such as take
up, divide and transplant blue flag
or bearded iris, jonquils and oaf.reeVVi. . ,

Miss Mary Jane Gresham, daugh
ter ox sax. ana Mrs. W. E. Gresham

?.gy.J, i tW. EDNA MILES t "XM
vCO manjr iMnRTare happening these : daya loimplifyf Ihc bedtniakinft task tlwl keeping up with them
flttIr attention to the subject at hand. Fitted sheets,
lop and bottom; lightweight blankets in gay plaid and
twstels for summer, and fitted Minkets some of the,many bonuses for the homemaker.
If Newest of thesa IS a bedHsoverhig beoread developed by aof famous blanket makers, it's a handsome bedspread on.on. sMe and . fleecy, brush-na- p blanket on the other. This
,eUminatei the need for both a blanket and spread. This cutsctown the entire bed-maki- ng operation too, and coupled with fitted
sheets, practically reduces the whole matter to a flip of the wristIt keeps uie bedrooms looking neat and pares expenses too. () rurthermore,' you can choose this blanket-sprea- d In any one ofcontrasting decorator colors and in twin or double sizes. You cantreat it to a ng or pop it into your machine sinceIts guaranteed against shrinkage and is color fast '

roans, tulips and Dutch iris. Also
prune, stake and tie dahlias and
tomatoes - mulch these two crops
if you want to eliminate some of
the problems of cultivation. Side-dre- ss

sweet corn with nitrate of

Cottle read serveral passages from
the Bible and Mrs. Bratcher then
led in developing the topio "Choos-
ing the More Excellent Way":

received her degree Bachelor of
science in Home .Economics at
WV C. U. N C Greensboro on MThose taking part in the discussion

were Mrs. Louise Brown, Mrs. Frank am, v ,... soda wnen It gets knee-hig- h. Give
your lawn a topdressing of nitraataThomas, Mrs. Jay Thomas, Mrs.

Robert Jackson, Mrs. Hosea Hunter, of soda Just before a rain or waterPersonalsMrs. Herman Gore, Mrs. Flavlous n in witn a nose: And. while we
are on the subject of water, during
the summer heat most horticultural

Danley, Mrs. Orius Thlgpen and
Mrs. Orzo Thlgpen who also dis

' Mn. Julia Miller was honored
Sunday when her children and
--their latailies gathered with other
relative! and friends to' celebrate
ler ninetieth birthday. The enjoy-
able event was the annual barbecue
and picnic dinner held at the home
of her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. I C. Miller, other child-ire- n

assisting were Mrs. Neal Smith,
Messrs Bland and Coy Miller. A
large an beautifully decorated tri-
ple tiered birthday cake with its
many candles centered the out

oor table. This was cut by Mrs.
Miller who was a recipient of many

missed the group with prayer.
The refreshment committee served

cookies, Ice Cream. -

plants should be suppled with ap-
proximately 'one Inch of water a
week either by rain, or Irrigation.
The quality of vegetables will be
seriously affected unless they re-
ceive sufficient water at the critical
periods. ,

j oiara oi uus blanket-sprea- d are handsomely frlneed The topMrs. Carroll Hostess nil - "

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cantor and
son Stuart Marc, spent last week-
end with relatives in Brooklyn,
Nl Y.;:.;" V'- - t'.i'f"

Miss Kathryn Quinn of Kenans-vill- e,

Miss Cornellia Qulnn and
Mrs. L. F. Brown were in South
Carolina recently for a visit with
relatives. ' ...
' Mrs. D. I Watson and daughters,
Linda and Jenny of .Smithfield
spent several days last week with
her parents, Rev., and Mrs, A. L.

make it anave luxurious eight-inc- h binding whichpleasure to own. -
It Is also time In June or eariv

w--f !. mklnt W W "ew comblnstlonU.D.C; Chapterjoveiy ana usenu guts. Among the
several hundred guests, the follow

July to sow seed of tomatoes, col-lar-

and broccoli for the fall crop.
Use a wilt resistant viriety of toma-
toes such as ' Homestead, South-
land or Jefferson. Fall tomatoes

ing irom out 01 10wn attended. Mr. IhV " fabric. She U able to"the operaUon and shave expenses:
jtUanfcet-sprea- d comes in a choice of contrasting decorator

ana Mrs. Ashley Houston of Hen.
' Mrs. Bill was hostess to memebrs
and guests when she entertained
the John Ivey Thomas Chapter of

OersonvUle; Mr. and Mrs.; Grover
Miller and daughters Alicia and

Brown. .. ,..

Mrs. Paul Parker visited Mr. and has also served as flaeshlD for thewill not be successful if your soil
is infested .with rootknot nemathe United Daughters of the ConCordelia of Norfolk, Va.; Mr. and ooooooooooooooooooooeooofMrs. J. & Miller In New Bern last

Week. v., :,. .......
Destroyer Flotilla Commander in
the Western Pacific. Rear Admiral

federacy Monday afternoon. TheJars. Sam Summer and daughter
of Clinton; Sgt Tommy Manger of home ensuite was attractive with Miss Joyce Cottle has returnedseveral arrangements of gladioli,ejeune; Mr. ana Mrs. Rivers gardenias, roses and delphinius.winstead. Rev. J. T. Havter of

to her home following a visit wii
Mr. sffid Mrs. P. C. Fussell, in Wil-
mington. . .; ',..Mrs. Lou Belle Williams president,

todes. Although many people plant
collard seed ia the- - spring and
grow large plants, the most tender
collards are those seeded in July
and August. The plants are not as
large when cold weather comes but
the quality,!?, much, better.

Green sprouting broccoli has be-
come popular - especially for freez

Xenansville; Sgt. Elvis Miller and
lA. lc Kermit Williams, Sherman, presided. Following the singing of Mrs. Woodrow Williams and sonThe Battle Hymn of the Republic".rexas; Winfred Miller, New Bern; ii

CECIL A. MILLER

General Insurance

Beulaville, N. C.
Office At

Brown & Miller Co.

S3
The Chapter ritval and prayer was
led by Miss Cornellia Qulnn. Mrs.
Ralph Miller served In absence ofI.

Danny of Washington, D. C. spent
several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Dail of. Chinqua-
pin and Mr. and Mrs. Chestley
Williams.

8:30 p. m. and on Monday at 3:00
and 8:30 p. m.

The world-famo- Leonardo da
Vinci exhibit of scientific models
will be on display in the North
Science room on Saturday and Mon-
day from 10:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.
and on Sunday from 1:00 to 10:00
p. m.

Portraits painted by William C.
Fields, prominent artist of Fayette-vill- e,

North Carolina, will be on
exhibit in the North Art Gallery.

"Painters of the United States",
the interesting exhibit of the Fine
Arts Department of I. B. M. Cor-
poration, will be on display in the
South Art Gallery over this com-
mencement period only.

Ther second in a series of exhibits
by the Derjartment of AmhenWir

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lanier of
. Chinquapin;- - Robert Rhodes of Ft
Jackson, S. C; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Orr and Mrs. Sudie Sandlin of
Bocky Mt; Mr. and Mrs. George

ing, beea should be planted in late
July or early August in order that
the main crop of buds will mature
before heavy freezes occur. The

the secretary and Mrs. Ashe Miller
made the secretary report.

"Memorial Dav" was the tnnfo Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Quinn and
daughter Jo Ann of Chapel Hill,Rhodes and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Zeb Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Craft,

I lent several days last week with plant will withstand some frost
but is sometimes severelv damaspri

of study and Mrs. Chas. F. Carroll
of Warsaw and Mrs. Lou Belle
Williams gave interesting discus-
sions in developing the subject.

V. D. Long, USN.
The Humul was based at Japanese

ports while performing its repair
and replenishment duties. These
ports were Yokosuka, the former
headquarters of the Imperial Japan-
ese Navy, which is on Tokyo Bay
on Honshu Island, and Sasebo, which
is on Japan's southern island,
Kyushu...

Scouting The Skies

At Planetarium
Additional presentations of "Scou-

ting the Skies" and 'may special
exhibits will be shown in the More-hea- d

Planetarium over the Univer-
sity of North Carolina Commence-
ment week-en-d.

''Scouting the Skies" will be pre-
sented in the Planetarium chamber
on Saturday at 3:00, 4:00 and 8:30
p. m, Sunday at 2:00, 3:00, 4:00 and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Quinn and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kennedy. DeCicco is a good variety for North--rinic tuil. oooooopoooooooooeooooooof

Mrs. Elwood Kennedy of JackThe hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Carolina. 4 ., .,

KIT HUNTER RETURNSChas. F. Carroll and Mrs. S. A.V. M. U. Met sonville Mrs. Zollie Batchelor, Nora
June, Jeff Miller and Timothy Bat-
chelor were in Goldsboro Saturday PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC) entitled "Indians of North Carolina" ' QualityAmong uiose who returned to westand visited Mrs. L. D. Sholar.

coast ports from the Korean com.

Pope- in serving a delicious ice
course with cake arid punch during
the refreshment hour. Out of town
guests were Mrs. Carroll of Warsaw
and Mrs. Horace Johnson of Rose
Hill. v.-v- ..-

-

Monday: Til i? m0n rise

has been arranged in the science
hall display case.

All the exhibits may be seen free
of charge during the hours indicated
above for the Leonardo Da Vinci
program. Admission charge is made
only for the Planetarium

bat zone May 19th aboard the des-
troyer tender USS Hamul is Kit
R. Hunter, seaman, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt F. Hunter of

The Young Ladies Circle of the
Beulaville Baptist Church met Mon- - Mrs. Gardner Edwards will' be

Enjoy Aunt Jennie's

Wide Variety of

CAKES & PIES

Mrs. Amos Brown was honoredhostess for the June meeting. Chinquapin, N. C. '

The LST 802 took part In therecently on her birthday, when
members of her family entertained mocic assault on the east coast ofat a surprise. dinner at the cliffs
of Neuse..Attending were her, hus

Korea last October. Designed to
flush enemy troops from cover, the
operation Involved thousands of UN
personnel as well as carier based

band, Mr. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.Friends of Josephine Cottle are Pete Jarman and family of Rich- -
lands, Mrs. I. J. Hines of Raleigh,pleased to know she is recuperating

following an appendectomy in Le planes. ".,., - .
I'M 1The Chara spent 9 months

combat vessels through under
noir County hospital.

Among those confined to then-hom- e

due to a virus infection are
You're Sure to Find One

To Suit Your Taste!

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orland Mer-s- or

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Miller. Mrs. Brown re-

ceived an assortment of lovely and
useful .gifts. v. ,..',.-- ,;

BARRUS
Construction Co.

Phone 3463
In Kington

BELGRADE ROCK

SAND, GRAVEL,

CRUSHED STONE

jlmmie Jinrle Sayr.
Looking for purity look

this way
At aU the Roddies" we bake

Mrs. Orzo Thlgpen, Lonnie Thigpen
and Mr. Elius Summer. ; .

Friends of Mrs. Cleo Kennedy
are- - pleased to, know she has re

way replenishment an art develop-
ed the Navy during World War n.
Secondary duties involve tranfer of
passengers, fleet freight and mail
to ships operating in the combat
area. ,.

Since arriving in the Far East in
December of last year the Hamul
has been servicing the destroyer
forces operating off Korea. The ship

turned , to her home from Duke
each day.

CREAM MERINGUE PIES IN CHOCOLATE,
LEMON AND COCOANUT!

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR WEDDING,
County Deaths

; THOMA8 X. FAISON
BIKTHDAY ANI PARTY CAKES.

" r--
Thomas K. Faiftn, 57,. of Faison, 1ifdied in a Clinton hospital Thurs

day morning, May 28th, at 1:30.

hospital and progressing nicely. -

Father, Mr. Cantor

Dies
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Mel

Cantor, regret to know at the death
of Mr. Cantor's father, Mr. Al Can-
tor in Brooklyn New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Cantor visited here recently
and make a number of friends.

Mr. Faisod was a farmer and con
tractor of Faison. He was the son
of the late Thomas K. and Annie .'iv:-''r-

Sanders Faison of Duplin County.
Funeral services were held at the 151 I vias--ar a I.Faison: Methodist Church Friday

James Miller

Hardware
IN BEULAVILLE v

at 3:30 o'clock, with his pastor, the 813 N. QUEEN PHONE 4611Rev. Richard H. Hogland In charge,
In Kinston'Beulaville deeply feels a personal

lost. (
assisted by the Rev. O. Taylor Byrd
of the Faison Presbyterian' Church.
Interment was in the Faison Ceme-
tery. He is survived 'by his wife,
Mrs Eunice Darden - Faison; two
daughters, Mrs. Guion Eubanks of
Kingston, Md Mildred 'Faison of

Mr. Eczell Home
Friends of Mr. . Johnson Eczell I

i
are happy to know he has returned the home; one son, Tommie Faison
to his home following an operation of the home; four sisters. Mrs.

Garnet Flowers of Calypso. Mrs.

Don't

Pay
Ina Oats of Goldsboro, Mrs. C. H.
Boone, of Raleigh Mary Faison of

in Lenior County hospital. '

Hallsville V. 0. C.
1 Grain av1000

Oxford; one brother, John S. Faison
of New York; one granddaughter. Sacharin Tablets

. BAMP GRADY If, .'.!

T

69c j

59c !
Meet Funeral services for Stephen- 85c SizeHampton Grady, age 74, were held

Mrs. Leland Grady president from- Hebron Presbyterian Church
Saturady afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, Creampresided and 20 members were pre
conducted by Rev. N. P. Farrior,sent wnen tne uaiisvuie Presby

rj ! ( 1pastor o the church and Rev. Rayterian women of the Church met for S1.00 Slz'JGoodwin, pastor of the Kenansville
Methodist Church. St John's Ma-- 1

the annual birthday party of the
W. O. C. An offering was taken tor
building New. and improving old p Deodorant 2 for $1.00sonic Lodge in Kenansville conduct

ed graveside rites and lodge mem-- 1missionary furlough homes of the
bers served as ' pallbearers. Mr.Presbyterian Church. - , j v
Grady died about ten o'cloock Thurs. I

Flash CameThe group sang, "More Love To
Thee; O Christ," as an opening ra Complete $4.49day morning following a stroke

about 8:00 a. m. that day. He is I

survived by his widow the former I
hymn following the call to wor-
ship by Mrs.. Grady. A short busin-
ess meeting was held. MnAndrew 1 GalfamEmmaline Grady and their two I

sons, William Hampton of the U. S. IMiller program leader presented
$2.98sAir Force, Lucian of the home and I

two sons by a former marriage, I
we topic "My church Is worldly
Minded." Assisted with the program
were Mesdames W. J. Miller. Mrs.
Leonard Kennedy and Mrs. John

Leander of New Bern and Hiram I

New Tenlof the home.
Miller. Mrs, W. L. Miller led the

- WILLIE K. ROGERS - permanent for gray hair 1.50devotional. The meeting closed with
the hymn "SealUTs O Lord Snirlt" ROSE HILL Willie-K- . Rogers

died at his home , on Route 2. Rose IA social hour was held in the rec-
reation room of the church. .... 1 PintHill, Tuesday at 2 p. m. after

More, !

For

- Tobacco
?''-- i v

t. '.: v v v

' And

:h Cotton - '
Dusts

Spu'fS

We Can Supply.

Any Quantity,

Large or Small '

.. ;v,"f .

.
Dusters

i ,. And

Sprayers

Drop In To See Us

brief illness. Funeral services were I S III n i.u.1Life today is truly a tug-ot-w-ar held from Corinth Baptist Church I 13clUUUIIU Al IUI1UIbetween income and expense. Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. The Rev.
"' Elliot Stewart, pastor, officiated.

100 - 5 Grainrocc:m

of his friends interested in coopers
tion and started a chain of real
cooperative stores. In the same
year, in England, a group of flannel
weavers founded a cooperative en)
terprise, the famous Rochdale store..

Sky in 1935, when establishment
of REA made the funds necessary
to electrify rural America available,
it was a natural thing to turn to the
cooperative principle as the means

' of applying these funds to the job.
There were plenty of farmers who
knew all about cooperative market-
ing and purchasing.

' " The faith that rural Americans
have placed in the cooperative prin
clple has been justified by the pro-
gress made so far in electrifying the
farms' of this country.

r x We are proud to be called a Vural
electric cooperative.

Aspiffiblefs 13c

. The cooperative principle b hard-
ly what youd call ew or radical.

Cooperation probably began be-

fore the dawn of history, when man .

first achieved the intelligence to
realize that many things, which he'
was not big enough or strong enough
to do for himself, were a lot easier

' when he joined forces with other
men. In fact, the only way primitive
man was able to survive his cruel
environment was by working with
his fellows; ' :

(

Mien have been working together
to their mntual advantage ever since.
Back in 1752, Ben Franklin and
some other early Americans saw a
common need, and they acted to
gether on k, founding the first co-

operative venture of its kind in this '

country a fire insurance company
on the mutual or cooperative plan. .

r In 1844 a Boston tailor got some

tjj William 59c SissPackageCo. s
It T'

2 for 59coorilcn 3hampINCORPORATEDir .We Specialize In Kiln Dried Lumber
And Molding Of All Kinds Electric Fansi $6.95 up

$2.50
I!
r j
i I

! j

i !

For the relief of Arthritis and Rheamatlc pains.
$2.00 Site

; ' FOUR MILES WEST GF WALsLACE, N. C. J
ON HIGHWAY 41

"Yon Name It, We Got If n

Linville Concrete Clocks Are More Accurate
And A Smoother Finish Faints

The Best On The Rlaiket Is Laurences.
; , . . W. & P. Wisdaw Units"

S
A K. O. W. Windaw Units

A Cushion Balance In Hjuay Weather
It Does Not Stick.

'
"; i

' Doors 2 Panel Or, Flush Type .

.' Kooling ' Sheet Cock '

Lustre Cream Shampoo $1.59
ConrigM, IHI. by NmI Rursl 6

-- s Ceeawslhe AnocUHea 89e Slse

Koloynos Chlorophyl Toothpaste
Cclotex 2 for 69cPly Wood

Tuimr: 3 1:3 mi FOUR COUNTY ELECTRIC

MEMBEESIHP , CORPORATIONtr v-- -...'ip'
r


